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Charcaton Election for Clerk.-31ajor

Laval, the next highest candidate to Da-

niel Iloribeck, Esq., has entered a protest
against the election of the latter,and a meet-

ing of the Managers was called for Mon-

day last the 12th inst., to decide on the va-

lidity of (he protest. c

The Richmond papers states that Judge It

Henry St. George Tucker, the President gi
of the Court of Appeals of Virginia, has!
been appointed Professor of Law at thet.
University. of Virginia.

Cotton.-The Columbia Chronicle of

the 7th inst., says, this article has ceased to a,
come into market, and, as far as Colum- w

bia is concerned, the market may be con- i

sidercd closed, until the new crop be gins Si

to come in.
Netv Cotton.-We yesterday, says the

nuBaah Georgian of the 7th inst. exam- R

ined a bale of Cotton of the new crop, in
the possessi'u of M1r. John Bloston, from

the plautation of 31r. James 0. Goldwire,
in Lowndes county, in this State. It is of oi

a beautiful texture, resembliug sitk, aud "

has a good fibre. a

AMr. Goldwire writes:- L

"Ilv Cotton has been blooming since ir

the 20th of May. On the 16th iust. (Junt-) h

I counted as many as 16 bolls on one stalk it

--the largest ieasuring fuur inches in cir- Ii

cumference. Enclosed I send you a lock i

of this yoar's production.
The Fredericksburg 4rena, says, that

Semmes, who shot Professor Davis, has

been bailed by the General Court, in the I

sum of &25,000.
Five of the convicts (says a St. Louis

paper) who recently escaped from the I

Penitentiary, had been taken on an Island, I

near the mouth of the Peruque. which f

empties into the 31ississippi. They were

taken to St. Charles, and confined in the

jail. There is one of the rascals still at

large.
MISSIONARY APPOINT31ENTS.
Mr. Editor:-Sir-Please publish the

following appointments, and oblige yours,
W31. WATKINS.

The brethren Z. Watkins and J. Trapp,
will preach at Hardy's on the 17th and 18th

July; Friday 23d at lount Lebanon; Sa-

turday and Sunday2lth and 25th at Mlount
Zion; Friday 30th, at Ilorn's Cteek ; <

July 31st and August 1st, at Rocky Creek;

Friday 6th, at Red Bank; 7th and 8th at

Salem; 13th at Cloud's Creek; 14th and r

15th at Bethel; 20th at Dry Creek; 21st
ded Md at -Antioch; 27th at Pleasant

Ork b -2 P oled village
4th and 5th September, at Sardis.
Also-The 'orethren M. 31. Abney and.:

WV. Watkins, will preach at Rehoboth 1ltht
July ; at Red Ilill on the 15th ; 16th at

Calihamn's M1i1!; 17th and 16th at Plumb
Brunch : 22ad at Buitratloe: 'Sud at Becthany;
24th and 25th at Mlotuntain Creek: 29th
at Damtascue; 30tht at Mlount Mtoriah ;
:31st and 1et August at llorch; 6th tat Gil-

gal: 7th and S at Stevens' Crcek ; 13th at

Good Ilope ; 1-4th and 15th Siloam ; ISth
at Providence ; 19th at lculah ; 20th at

Fellow.hip : 21st & 22d at Sister S prings;
27th at l'leasant Grove; 28th and 29th at

FEdgeteld villa::e; September kd at Ches-
nut hill ; -1mh ad 5th at Pine Pleasant.

EXNTiACTS
From ther M~inutes of the IHaptisl General
Con rentiuon >r Porrign .lissions. Iaeldait
Baltimore in ApriI and May. 1$ 11i

(('9.ntinued.)I
"On motion of bro. II. Lincoin. resolfrd

unanimnously, That the Convention chrisht
a grateful remecmbrantce of tihe labors, the
counsels, the prayers andl the muniafteent
contributions ot our agedl brother andl fa-
ther Jesse Mrcer, otne of its early and dle-
voted friends, attd for many years the Pre-
sident of its Board, who has now dclined
are election, and who amaidst sickttes attd
domestic affliction, amnd in the prospect of
soon finishing his course', has manifested a

fat her's solicitude, for our united and vigo-
rous prosecution of the great work of caom-
mending "thte glorious Gospel of the bles-.
aed God," to the perishing millions of the'
human fatnily.'

"On motion of brno. S. Peek, resohredl
un~anaimously, That the thanks of this body I
be presented to bru. Fuller, for his sermon'
delivered before the Conv'ention on WVed-
ncsdamy evening. and that he be requested
to furnish a copy of the same, to be placed
at the disposal of the Board."

-Resoltred, That dhis Convention en-

tertain a grateful 'ases of the iiherality ex-
htibitedl towardls the lloard, by the A meari- t
can Tract Society, and recommnendl thar -

Society to the prayers and effourts of our

Churches." rI
"Resolred, That the ncxt meeting of

the Convention be bebal with the First I

Baptist Church of the City of Philadcl- Ii
phiu." tl

-On motion of bro. Chapin, resolved
unanimously, That we recommend to the nl
Ministers of the several Churches connect- p
edj with thai Convention, to preach on suit- C'

able occ'asione, upon the importance and i

.. ln....,., .r r .' ,,, .......... .. ac a -

itlh tile great aslsaunsiry enCurpr;-, '"

hich we are engaged."
-On lmotion or bro. S. Peck, rsolved.
jat the fervent thanks of this Convention
e due to our Heavenly Father, that,
roughout the deeply interesting discus-
ins and transactions of this sesion, He
is caused to prevail so large a measure

christian affection and harmony."
" On motion of the Foreign Secretary
the Board, resolved, That the Conven-

)n tender to the Baptist Churches and

ngregations, and other friends ofthis city.
ieir grateful acknowledgments for the
nerous hospitality and christian courtesy,
:th which they have been received and

.iertaincd during their present session."
. On motion of bro. Sharp, resolved una-

niously, That the thanks of this Conven-
an be presented to the President. for the

>le, impartial, and courteous mannerin
hich he has performed the arduous du-

!s of his station, during the present ses-

WILLIAM BULLEIN JOINSON.
Pre.#denat."

crus BAIncocK, junr. Secretaries.
Lm.s B. TAYTOR. ct s

(To be runtinued.)

Going tehere he belongs.-Little Stanley
North Carolina, said the other day. that
he would sooner go to the negroes for an

ly than to the Democracy." Well he

isgone to his natural allies already injoin-
g the Abolitionists, and the Samboes
ive reciprocated, for it is said that a great
umber of sigtntures otn the great Reel pe-
tion for a Bank frotm New York, are

lose of .r. Stanley's natral wig brethren,
to wooly heads procured at 25 cents per
cad.-Chars. Mercury.
Conc Iack.-The Western (Tenn.)

,eview, states that several of the gentile.
en froin the United States, etmployed hy
lie Britih government to instruct tle na-

ives of India in the cultivation of cotton,
ave returned home. They complain of
he climate and its diseases, and have no

aith in the enterprise of cotton growing in
hat region.

For the .4drertiser.
Mr. DutisoE:-. wanpixty years old on

he 20:h day of last April. I have been
ind in tmly right eye. about five years.

i the 18th inst. I was operated on fur a

"aterat, in that eye, by Dr. Crook, of
3reenville, So, Ca. The operation was

omnewhat painful, but by no meansgreat.
iTy eye is now as clear as any mans ef my
ge, and has hurt none since the smarting
ubsided, which was in the course of two

>rthree hours after the operation.
I ask you to give this a place in your

>aper. in order that the similarly unfortu-
inte may know where to seek relief.
As many of your readers may be unac-

luaiated with Dr. Crook, it will not be
miss perhaps, for me to say, that lie hans
iven his undivided attention, to the prac-
iceof Physic atnd Surgery for the last fif-
ceeyears, and hans attained hais ptresett
anding itn the profession, lay oft repeatedl
uccesses. Ilis cures, itt tmany other im-.
>ortatnt surgical operations, have eclualled
hose on thec eyes. I have therefore no re-

uctatnce in recomnmenditng him to all nmy
ienads who need Surgicatl assistance.

,O011 1FOOSIIE.
Camnbiidg, So. Cu. Juner 30th, ISI1.

Iltailh of the City.-Tlhe report of the
JityvSexton, for the umonthI of Jutne, will

ecfuanad amaong theL protceedinags of Conni.
itini thti-, moarning's paper, cannlot frail to

mpress every reader with a profound setnse
if gatitudeC toa thei dispaoser of evenits, fair

he extratordinmary hecalthI thant our citizetns
mve enjoyed during that tmoth. It is
twever piropefr to remtark that there wa.,
atedeath duiring the month ntot containedi
nite e::t'- reort, as the co'rpse was
iterred 'ut of he Cliy . Such a state' of

en'ral hea lah as this repoart indaien tes, it i.,
eieved is tunpartrrlledl in the history of
ny City ini the niant of thle samtae size, at

b.seasoin. Th'lis report speaks vohlumies
irle heal th of outr cityv, indteedl we were
urslve< atgreable surpirised when ,ve
earued thait there had beeti hut ten deaths
atamonth, int a pop,1ulat ion~ofC fi e thboo-
nata soul<s, and tnot one of t hemg from any
rviing epihemtie. (Our CityV is, at thi's
taw, ais fawe from di-sease, as tany of thaat
retion ofC thle tup chuttry to w'athi tany'
on.- cirtizenas are wat to resort to spaeuad
heammier mtuuaths.-Ch/ronidle & .Sen.

Our City.-TIhe alrivintg conditiona of
namatur; can int tao beater wa'y lie illnts-
rated, thania froam facts. The stock of cot-
tuin laambturg and~Angustn,. ona the first

'fthis maonth amounted to 7,778 bales-
,68 int llamb'urg, amid 5,2lt0 in Augusta.
envina~ ontly 2.642 hales maore in Augtus-
thanHlamblurg. The miajority was by

hpsatid of hales iu favorof A "gusta, someawears ago.-Ilanmburg Journtal.
Crops ina Grorgifa.--We have tnoticed
everail pubmliciationis in vavious parts of
ecounatry respectintg our crop~s. So fnr
wehav'e observedl, andh fromgi what wve

ave baetn abile to learna froma others, wye
tiney reitn amany respiets incorrect

-p~artieniarly is itli regardi 1t cotton.
Thae r ottont planat geinerally presents a
-isoable prospect for a ntiiddlinig crop,

nthmag favorable fair a large otne. Con-
derable inijury hats beetn sustainted lay the
imead cohld spritng, and sotnething from
ee.At this time, the planit apptears tobe
riving, throughouit the State, and the sea-
msis favorable to its grows tha.

The corn crop generally presents a very
itterinag prospect. Should the season
roveas favorable for it for a month to

me as at present, it will be a large otte.
The crop of oats hasbceat but midldling

Wiheat, it many pas 113ibee.n good-
in others lut mnuderate-but altogether is
sufficienit to supply the demanid for do.
mestic cousumption. It has been harves.
ted generally in good conditioi.

Fruits, such us apple-, peaches, &c.
will be plenty.

If we could add that the hug crop was

in as good condition as the others, Geor-
gia would be quite independent in the pro-
vision line, for the next year. We, how-
ever, think it is on the march of improve-
ment, and that our planters will shortly
relieve us in that respect, from one of the
most formidable and injurious drains that
has ever existed in our specie capital. Tc
their neglect of duty to themselves anc
their State, is a great part of our preseni
distress in money matters is chargeable.-
Who among us that does not recollect the
wolfish looking set of customers about out
taverns at the time of the late resumptior
of specie payment ? They were mostly
hog and mule drovers from other States
and a vast amount of our specie was car.

ried off by them to parts with which we
have no reciprocity in trade. It is with
our farmers to correct this evil; and thie
State will never prosper until they do thei:
duty.-Macon Messenger.

BANKRUPT LAW.
The following communicatini mate tc

Congress by the President is the first inti
mation of his opinion on this importan
questinn,
To the House of Rcpresentatives of tM

United States.
The accompanying memorial in favo

of the passage of a Bankrupt Law, signed
by nearly three thousand of the inhabitant
of the city of New York has been forwar
ded to me, attended by a request that
would submit it to tle consideration o

Congress. I cannot waive a compliane;
with a request urged upon me by so larg
and respectabole a number of ity fellow
citizens. That a bankrupt law, carefull;
guarded against fraudulent practices, ant

embracing, as far as practicable all classe
of society ihe failure to do which has here
tforer constituted a prominent objection v
the mcasure-would alntrd extensive re
lief, I do not doubt, 'ihe dist!ess incideu
to the derangements of some years pas
has %isited large numbers of our follow
citizens with hopeless insolvency, whos
energies. both mental and physical. by rea
son (of the load of debts pressing upon ther
is lost to the country. Whether Congres
shall deem it proper to enter upon the cot
sideration of this subject at its present es

traordinary session. it vill doubtless wise
lv eltetrmite. I have fulfilled my duty
tie memorialists in submittiug their peti
tion to your consideration.

ST. AVaUsTt.E, July 2.
We understand that Col. Worth. coni

mander of the Army in Florida, with
view toencourage the settlement of thi
country, has asked authority from Wash
ington that rations be allowed to all suc
of the inhabitants as shall return to thei
abandoned homestead ; and, aso, tl:
both the pay an retions of soldiers of th
Army, may be allowed to all such persor
as shall now step forward and make nev
settlements-at least for one year.

Major Wilcox. of the Arntv. under in
structions from Col, Worth,'has alread
commenced a tour along the border se
elements, extending from the Atlantic t
the Gulf, for the purpose of encouragin
the citizens to their abandoned homes; an
also for the pttrpose of enrolling the name
of all those who tmy choose to avail then
selves of this henificent provision of thi
Governmenat. lIe arrived here yesterdn;
for the discharge of his dluty. It is not it
tended to organize the settlers into compi
tties, by the appointmcnt of officers, &<
hutt meirely to encottrage the occupancy
the country bty hardy. fearless P'ioneer
to whom protection will he allorded by tliIarmy, as far as practicable.-Neu-s.

S~svArs~ut, Jutne 7.
Fromt Florida.-We are indelbt ed to

f'riendl for the followiing disposition of tli
troops ope)rating as scotits in Florida, rt
reivedl by thte steamter I en Taylor, Cap
l'eck.-Georgian.
The illerenit scouting parties made

simaultcnt movemeint otn the 25th
.Ite fro Fort lirooke. A column
the 8th Inufan try, tatder Li. Coal. C:lark
to proceed on the Fort Kinig road as far

ForI~deatwhich point he waus jouine
by Capt. lteail ot the 2. )iragootns, whhi1
troop of Catvatlry. The comminandl wool
then plr~ceedl down the left banik of tit
Wi'tlacuchetr, .coltnring the hammntock
and opueratintg at theI samet time ona rivet
iih canoes. LU. Col lilev, niitht a cn

tttmn Elf ilhe 2d Infaitrv, l'ts proceede
fromt Fort lKing in thle direct ion of Catm
Izamrd, to scur the hammoctiwks oif the Wiltl
lachoochaee on the righi bantk ;he is atccotr
panied by a troop ofi Cavalry. l.r. Co
Loomis, ni ith a col umnh oft lhe th Intfanir
has proce-ded from Fort latrrisont, on th
guh', on the Annauttaili;.; road, in the di
rectin of Fort Chinch, atnd hearing ofr
the right, will scou r the hartmockus on th
left bank of the Wi thincoorhiee, unutil bI
itersects or comes within cotmtunicntin
iitatnce of Li. Col. Clarke's columin.-
Capt. Uliller, of the Ist ltufantry, has ats
ecnided the Ilomassassa and Chrystol ri
vers, with a detachment in canoes. Int ad
ditiotn, the posis of Forts 3licanopy, Wit
casfassa, antd Fanning are pushinag thei
scouts far towards the points toards whic
the diferent columns are converging.-
These continued mtovements will rende
an escape of the indians almost imipossibla
at all events their fields will bo destroycc
and they will beo made to feel that t'he
have no security, even during the summt

Itn addition to the above scouts, ad'etaca
ment of Dragoons. ttnder Capt Ker, ha
ascended the Ocklawaha in canoes, to es
amine the lslands in that river, where itiqtuito probable lIalleck Tustenuggee ma
have gotne. after his sudden disappoint
tnents from the neighborhood of Fort Kin
on the 30th of Alav.

Col. Worth and'staff left Fort King o
tho 29th June for the hammocks of th
Withlacoochee. near wvhich the differeucolumns are operating. The scout wil
probably last 20Oor 25 days.

l.ing period. We bou.. fair t., ciang,- at du; re-

pect until September or Octubor next. when
th neW crop of Collor, shall begin to arrive
freely. The rates for New York and Charles-
ton continue without change from our report of
the 1st inst.
A report has reched tu from Savannah that

the Planters' Bank has commenced the pay-
ment ofppcie to all bill holders, Brokers and
Bnlks Pot excepted. If true, we hope that car
friend ofthe Savannah Republican will confirm
the rep6rt through his columns. It is hightime
that al of our good Banks should abandon the
dirty practi of Paying some and not others.-
Chrv. Sr .svttlad.

Died, near Macon, Gen.. on the 9th of June
last, Piir TnraxoxD, formerly a resident of
Edgefield district, South Carolina.

Caution.
LL persons are hereby cautioned againstA craffing for a note ot'hand. given by the

subscriber to Charles Fox of Kentucky, for
eighty-five dollars. soinetime in January or
February last, payable the first of January
next, being dterinined not to pay said note
unless compelled by law, as the condition for
which it was iven has failed.

WILLIAM P. HILL.
Jaly 15 d 24

-To Hire.
I HAVE a lint rate CARPENTER to hire

out. either b! the month, or for the balance
of the year. Alply to

ELDRED SIMKINS.
July 15 d 24

EDGEEIELD IMUSSARS

A e in

Atlention!A N ELECTIIN for a Captain of the Edge-
field fluss, will be held at the Court

f louse, on Saturay the 21th July. inst. At the
same time and pie, there will be a parade of
the Troop.

Lieut. Andero, Sergeant Thos. 1athiis, and
Private James Crry. will act as .Marageri.

By ortder t
J. P. CARRO.L.

Lieut. Col. Cmmd'g. 2d Regt.S. C. M.
July 15 b 24

For Sale.
T H E subscribe offers for sale, his desira-

ble and bhahy residenee. in the view of
the village of Edefield, situated between the

r roads leading to Clumbia and litamburg, :on-
taining 42 acreof land, sulicient cleated and
to clear, to sup a family withi provisions.
The dwelling ioe is finished in the best st le,
57 by 36 feet, vii three porticoes, two 12 feet
passages. eighrims with lire places in each
room. with allsdtable out builfings: a select
orchard nf fruj*'es, Person. wishing a heal-
thy summer ro1enee .convenient to Dr. John-
on's Fenal&eA my, with fine water, can-

a not be othertella pleased; this property
can be had on nennable terms. possessiui giv;
en in October tit.

DANIEL BIRD.
July 15 f 21

PfAN"ERI'8 IhOTEL.

C(f'OR.IIEIIKOI'V .s IS GL C'ES.)
IN EDtEFIELD) VILLAGE.

T lIE SUBDCRIB ER having pmchalsed
theabovertablihmecnt, and baeen.:miuuch

Sexpense in fittin. it up for the accommodcation~
of Famuilies, ad trbn.'ientc Boarders; would

noalpublic stention to it.
- liin Ilmeel is nws, and spaciouis, situate near

-. the Court hlouse in a very airy situation, anud
his Table he datte-s ldmsell', wiil bear a ctompar-
ison, with any omnfound in an inlanid town. Far

f health, cte tillige is notorins; andl be hmaa
adelsuach arrangnunnia as he feels confthidet
wilgv0 tsatn' F~amilni that may pay

lhim a visit duarii4 tle Sunacner nas'ni. Th,-u
vil!:age is csurronned bcy nmerusi Spring- of
excer,'llent water.

IIiis Strlblesare ualer the stperine-:.lace ouf
a carcinl hostler, ad ate large atil airy.

erEraci Att As Fo.t.ow'"
,eI;r J1oardenc4er mnth~il, $1." (ft
tChaldren and ser.-aJn halfp'rice,
l),v loardhers, I .-A

-per day, 11.~(J)3
C. 1GO(D31N.

- Th .\ngneta dnronuicle, anid Charleston,
Co.rie, will upleagi~v,- the abovec5Isinmset-

- tionis, twice a week, ed forward their hnecount.
i toC. II. G;.

~,Junet~5. C 21-

State of' Soethl Carolinai.
e EDGEFIEIII DISTR{ICTl.

G.( II. hlull, Foreclosure of
aahew \V Gray. AI'mr. M'Iortgage.

ILL. BE SOL,at Edg'eticld C. it-,c.
Vy ni the first flnday an,l Tu'l'tc'ay in

and Toneyto rsatisfv t above SMortgage.
T'ermsi ech.r S. QOJRISTIE, S FE. W.
Jucly 9, 18-1 c 24

State or Sodh~Carolina.-
EDGEFlI DISTRICT.

Thomas Stone, Applicabi,
es.

rHe*nry Stone, and other, D~efend'ts.

IT appear'.ng to my atisfaction that Thomas
Iligfoo, Williata Hammond acid wife

SNancy. Alexander Danbiell and wife Rebecca,
Henriv Jones and wife Bally. - Johnison

sand iJife Sally. Abner Itone. Lawtencn Rain-
bow and wife Jincey, ael Levi Jordan and wife
Sally, Defendants in thes ease, reside beyond
the limits of this State. It istherefore ordered,
that thcy do appear ans4object to the division
"r sale oi the real esty of Philip Lightfuot.
doc'd., on or before thefourth day of Octobeur
next, or their coniset tohie same will be enter-
ed on record, this 7th dat of July. 1541.

OLIVER t'OWLES, o E. n.
July 15 m 2

D~acen.
10,000 UiBc"ood~h-d

SheriIs Sales.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
Facias. I shall proceed to sell ut

Edgefield Court House, on the first Mon-
day and Tuesday in August next. the fai-
lowing property viz:

Clover F. Green vs. John Andersoc, 100
acres of land, more or less, adjoiag Tho-
mas Morris and others.

Goodwin. Harrington & Co.vs. Levtel-
lin Deloach. one black Horse.
M. 11ankinsoa, ex'tor. vs. John B. Bur-

gess, 500 acres of land, more or less, ad -

joining Wiley Glover and others.
Steedman & Meritt vs. Isaac Attansy,

two horses.
James 0. Rowe vs. John N. Oliver, one

house nnd lot in the town of Hamburg,
known in tho plan of said town as lot No.
117, bounded by lot No. 116 on the south,
and lot No. I l8on the north.

Robert Carlisle vs. Rudolph Carter.
Win. M. Wilson vs. the same. J. J. Wal-
ker vs. the same and Elizabeth Carter,
5000 acres of land. more or less, adjoining
Jo.a Bauskett, John Wise and others, the
property of Rudolph Carter.

S. R. Fuller vs. Elizabeth Carter, one

tract of land, adjoining John Wise and
others.

D. J. Walker vs. Sterling Powell. Char-
lei Casnahmn & Joseph Casnahan vs. the
same and Ran,4om llamilton, 190 acres of
land, more or less, adjoining D. J. Wal.
ker and others.
H. C. Turner vs. Lewellen Deloach &

Thomas Deloach, one tract of land, con-
taining 500 acres, adjoining- and
others.

Eli Milton vs. John Marsh, 250 acres
of land, more or less, adjoining Elizabeth I
Carter and others.
James Moseley & Co. vs. Fdmund Ken-

nedy, one tract of land adjoining Wm. W.
Willians anl others.
Wi. II. Yeldell vs. John Robertson,

James Yeldell, nod Edmund Atchinson,
150 acres of land, more or less, adjoining
Ilendersoa and others, also one bay Mare.
the property ofJohn tob~ertvon.

Johtn Evins vs. J. K. Kiilbourn. 35
acres of land, lyirg ott Savannah river.
adj~ining Megs and others. Also one

other tract containing 1200 acres, more or

less. called the 'ervis tract, adjoining A.
J. Rambo and others. Also one other
tract contiiing lOG acres, more or less,
adjoining the Pervis tract.
Thomas Kerneghan vs. Richard .M.John.

son. L. Giddings vs. the same. one tract
of land where defendant lives, adjoining
D. Prince and others.

Jordan Holloway & John Luke vs.

Esau Brooks.jr., John Presley nod Johni
Trapp, one negro man, Lee, the property
of John Preslcy.
John Horn, fior the use of another. vs.

the same, the above descrised property.
Elbert Posey vs. the same, the above de-

scribed property.1
Terms cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. .. D,
July 1., 1841. c 5.1

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Wil-

liam Robertson, late of Edgefield District.
dec'd.. are requested to make payment, and all
who have demands against the estate are re-

quested te render them iu to the subscrihers
properly attested, within the time prescribed bylaw.
JAMF.S ROBERTSON. and gztraDOUGLASS ROBERTSON,
July 15 _t 24

New supply of Goods.
ON HAND. AND DAll.Y llI.CEIVING,

H1 l)DS. choice clarified Sugar.
* 13 do prime do

10 ito N. Orleans & P'orto Rico Suagar.
2.00)0 th.. double refined L.'aC do
1.5001 lha ernshed do
I AtnO lhs. white liavana due
250 han Gre'o lio & Cuba Cof'ee.
2t1 do O ld Wite do
25 end,lies Gutnpowdler nd Imperial T'.a.

aend lack~TPe in 4lt,. papers.
25 b~hd<. W. I. M!olaws,
15 bbls. N. C). do

7.000 buishela. Salt,
250) sacks do .

5 do Table Salt,
410.000 lbs. Sed.e Iro-n. .iesorted. from a o

i'ees wide, and from j to~ if ant mel;
tick.

2 S5t0 lbs. Band & lioop Iron, assorted siz.es.
4.000' lbs. sqttare and round Iron,
800 lbs. Nail Rod do
an0 lbs. Cast Steel.

1 .tntn l b.<. lhiseredu do
25f) lh. German do
it'l se-tts WPon Busses, assorted,
2't hcer Cust Nauls and ltrads.
'in .eg. Spikes I to Ii inches.

5151 IIh. Bar l.r'ad.
2,000) lbs. No- I Whlite' l.cad. put iu! mo 2.,

.-,0 and 1001h. kee..
501 box,3. 610 an:d I10s12 Window Gian.

:3,u00 lbs. Cnstitngs. cona-itin ofIPots, I 1en
Spiders, Fire- Doe. Aec.

[3,000 lbes. Bacon.
.Unrketel. in w-hole and huali Ible.

Noss. 2&3
Shuad, tn halfhbarretr,

I ,000 lbs. Sale Leather,
30e bhs. Canal F'lonr.
2:) boxes Sperm Candles.
21) d1 Tallow do
20I kegs Duapont's P'owder,
20hresq lar Soap.

50 bihI.. R oc-k Lint--.
175 pie-ce. tow and hemr l1acrrmg "f pomure

quaslity, measuring 412, 44,.45, & 41' to

ebees wide.
3~, pie"crotton Barging.

200 coils best Kentucky 4 & 2 inch bale
Rope,

50 ncsts Miensures.
A genteral assortment of othecr ar ticlce. cn-

sisting of
Cotton. Osnaburgs. Caltcoes, bleached and

unbleached.
Homeslun, Negro ClOth, Negro Shocs. Blan-

kets.
Custtota Yiurn. Segars. Munstard. Pepper.
Spice, rGinger, Sturch, Spanish Float and

Carolina Indigo.
Mladder, Cotton & Wool Cards,
Coflee Mfills, SimmonW Axes,
Miill anud Iland Saw Files. Rasps.
Stock Locka, Padlocks, Ru tt Hitnger.
Anvils, Vices, Trace Chains. Stretcher'.
Sifter.. Cutting Knives, Tea Kettles.
Gun Locks, Bed Cords, Plongh Lines.
Coffee Toasters. WVauters, Door Knoc kers.
Plough Mfoulds, Lemon Syrup. Chocolate.
Cider Vinegar. Grindstones,.&c. &c.
A large aseaortmetnt of Chair. and Wooden

Ware, conlasitng of
Cane seat Chairs. Rocktng do, Children's do.
WVillowv Wagons and Cradles, Charns,
Tuba, Buffkets, Brooms, Mfatta, &c.-
Together with numerous otherarticles usual.

ly wanted by the planter.
The undersigned intend keepm;~a full cup.

ply throughout the season.
SIRI.Iy A r'RAPON.

List ot Letters.
R ENMAIN1NG iu the Post 0fie at Edge-

field C.ourt Iloue, S. C.. on the 1s of
July 1c.41.
97 Perscns enquiring far advertised letterswiii please mention it.

A E CAddison. Mrs. Matulds Buslee. John
13oth, Juhus Christian . B.
Beshell, James N C1 bern. V. D.
Bowers, Miss Julnaa CeLeman. R.Benson, Mr. J. F Claybrooks. E. W.
Bird, Eldred N. Crew. Enq.. John A.
Brunson. W;li.iu. Crswford, James D.
Bailey. .fr. Ccvkburn, D. B.
Bas!ey, Jol

L) E F
Dunn. Wis V Elwell. Mr
Don, James Farror. Mrs. Vahas
Deloach.Mas Sarai, A. Fox. Edmund
Daniel, Win

Garrett. T. L. Hudson. W. B.
3rey, J. T. Hendrick. David
3illhepie, Col. G .. flun, David
jardner. Samu,:l Hollingworth, D. F.
firdin, W. C. Harver. Thomas
f arbs. Mr. Jones.~Mirs. Martha A.
fall, Mr. M1arion Johnson, lion. David
f all. Benjamin Jentmng. David
fall. 1rs. Siltlhe Jones. John
luffinan. sent.. Dr. 1i.Jones. DaLney
latcher, 5liss Mary

K I. 31
Cirksev, F. P. II. Manithews & Rhodeg,..andrnm, Dr. J. feasrA.
.vbrand. Sitifield Mo'ore. Susatn
.Ipscomb. Niiss A. MrCIendoll.Mies Al ley
.unbearer. Charly McWhorther. Mrs. E.
iackey, Charles

N P R
ew. Will:amu . Riiardson. Benjamin
e'ew, J. W. Itotton, David ..

Patterson. Sineon Raiford, John D.
tatton, Von C. V. 2 RaW. Iemnuel
totton. William IRoberson, E. G.tahion, Williama. Roiper. Willian

S T1 V WV 1.
Imnith. Thorns Tompkin. Johri
leigler. WV. 1). Trapp. John
cirrv. Jolh 2 Verdw.r. Miss S. F.
;pencer.53 ies Caridhne %*ann. William b1.
iha'w. Thoal .. Vairhan. Bassellweringen. Mo'. Wella. Wiley F.it,-diami. Wir-lhal Waairon. WVilliant
himki.n. Joh1 White. Jeff'erson
'horn. Willi~im 1.. Winn. Peter
7a:nikine. .Irs. .\lary Wever. Jonathan
"lhornton1, P. Yowell. Mlope

31. f1rAZiER, P. M.
July cC 23

VIamnable Land for Sale.
117lE $aal,:cillwruolirs a'0. sale his valuable
plantation whereon he now resides, situ-

ted in Edgeieh-i dillcit. nbout one mile of
f eetinr Street. ca'inihiiag fionr huandrtd and
irty- three neres4: sabont two hundred ofwhch'
i under good e'ece. and in a highlstateof cul-'.natin. Oin the pretnise nre a good dwelling
Ouse. kitchen. barns. stables. and all ne'enr
ut buildin. Al-o an excellent Horse Mi
apale of grinding 30 hushclj per day. .. feraon de.ius of purchasing, are requese to
all and examitne for themselves. Terms mads
asy.
Also, to Pell, rent. or lease. one House and

.ut, in the village of' Edgetield, adjoining Mr.lat. Mimu, contninitmmg lJ acres.
TIl0S. B. IIARVEY.

Jury q. if 23

Head Quarters,
C..nsunox, 4th June, 1841:

UIfE following Regiments will parade for
review and drill, at the times and places

aere'in stated. viz:
'lTe 2:'zth iegimnt at W.innsborough, on

f'uzo.dayi. the 13tdrayaa. of July next.
Thei. 24thl lie'gim:ent at the usual parade

trottnd. ini Thuarsday. mhe 1th of July.
TIhe 6th liegimeit aaf Cavalry at Vnhgse's,

ma Satma~v the 1ith of Jnlv.

The 2ttlh'llegiment at Ch'esterville, otn Tues.
lav. the 2th of' Jutl..
TIhe 27th ligmn tOlive'r's Old Field, on

Ll'hor-ay~.the 2'Jd of July.
Th'le lIith lt'gimenit at Ebenexer, on Satur-

bv. ts 2 lth of' Jail.
jj:th Ilth Reximaaa-nt at Y.or kiille, onTa-

I.a'., the 27ath atJalv.
'lhe :7.th ltegimalen? a t U'nion Court Ihouse'
ThieIle'.'thnenet .af C'avalry at Mc~ride-
Thell ::'Iilh I menat a.'Wilkat's Old Field,

ma'aa.We dad. thei tha oif An.tgnet.
IThe' :Iaha'rit'net at 'Titumon's Old Field,

aa T I.a y. ti a l'nha Ant.'aga,.
TI.' li,a.e a: a1 II.th- urnt Factor, otr
'i. d ay,' hli l oftAl nagu.
Thi IIhIt i. iit at l'ark's Old Field. on
a.tadn thei I-1:h. ,,f .\ngmst.
Tlih l0th 'afll-: 'tlt a: 31is. Bhoyd'm, on Ties-

hv. thle l io.ni n t
Theii inthl i'aaneit I' 'Caary at Boyd's.
im''ln"Thme the. 11'Ih ofl Auunist.

'The' ad Reg~ioetat :a'Tom-y's Old Store, on
atmrday'. the' 21ht oit.\ngusit.
Thell I-t Rer:mnt at lirutoti's on Thursday
ho 1st l~'~iagimnt of ('.aialry at Pickeaville,

mi 8:anayei thae :Lthl of :Anagust.

Tlhe 5th Ir.egonent at llunter'., on Tuesday;
'Th.- 2d- Reg',inetatiliall's on Friday, the 3d

,1 'oepjtembi, r.
Tlh- lidh Re'2inlt at 3lamton'~s, on Tues-

I;v.. toh. 7th ol' etelcamber.
T'he 4th Rei.im'nt at I'e'rrcnnes, on Thur.-
Tho' 'ih Reg~.iment lit Mtorrow's Old k'ied, otn

l'nes'day. the I 4th eaf $eptember.

The. th Rtegi~eet at Lomnax's. ont Thors-
Iay. the 16th aof Septoem:.aer.

'Thie 2d1 epaioent of'Cavalry at Lonlgmire's,
in Sattrday the. Isrbi otSeptemb'er.

ThIa !ath Re.ainent at Lowe.''s, on' Tuesgsy,lie 2lst oaf S-ptembaer.
The' 7th Rlegimenit ;rt tire OMd Wels, o#l

T'he 11mb1 Regiament at Richardson's oni Sa-
nrday, the 2ith oif September.
T'e 35th Rte;;iment at Kilk~r's Old tield, on

Fiaeday,' thea 2'thi of Sepltember.

The 39th Raegimlent at the usunal patade.
;roniml. on Thursday. the 30th of September.
Tho commaisaionedh anal non-co~mmissioned>llice'rs wd''al as'semtbte at their respective Regia.

nentah .\lnster grounids, for drill and instruc-
ion on the dayv prev.Iins to their review.
The Mlajor Generals and Brigadier Gen-

erala will. wath tha'ir stasff, attend the reviews in

heir reapective commanda.
The Brigadn'r Genecralat are spcally

rd w..ith the extemn'ion of so much ofhi

relIates tn their own Brigades.

Tho Commandants of Regiment, will t.
heir atnnual returns to their Brigadier Geo~
'.t such timestas they may direct, to enable hg
o make their retnirna to the Adjutant Genieral

sy the fithenith ofl Ortober next.

By. order oft 'l' ("mmanderin-Chief.
J WV CANTEY.
.'tt & ln'.rt'r. Gien.

2. p..1o


